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Iackawanna county.
CARBONDALE

WILL BE SETTLED SATURDAY.

School Board Will Fix Course and
Elect Principal.

I.ant night the offlccrs of the school
board executed the formalities of slgn-Im- k

contracts with the recently elected
teachers. Saturday nit-li- t the board
will meet and nettle the two questions
which have been agitating tho public
mind for tho past three months It
will fix thci course of study and elect
a principal for tho high school.

Attornry IJutlcr's opinion regarding
the status of the prlnclpalshlp has
been received by the board, but what
It contains cannot bo learned. There
is sorno reason, however, for believing
thut It favors the election of a prin-
cipal, which Is tantamount to consid-
ering the extension of rrofesor Hry--don- 's

contract Illegal.
I In asmueh as the physicians of the
klty have filed their protest ugnlnst the
Md curricullum, thn fixing of new

courses will bo attended by no little
Interest nnd possibly by some warm
discussions by members of the board.

I,t will alio be necessary, before Pro-
fessor Hockenberry can be elected, for
him to resign nnd for his surresior to
be seated. Then he will occupy tbe an
enviable position of being in the bands
of his friends. Of course, Ills election
has been slated for months, but like all
other events of the future It posses an
element of uncertainty.

The board room will be crowded on
Saturday night and those who wish
to witness the Important proceedings
will have to be on band early.

DESERTER ARRESTED.

Sergennt Itooney nnd Private Moor-p- y,

of Company X, Seventh United
States artillery, yesterday took from
this city Daniel Hodglns, who de-

serted from Wllletfs Point, K. Y.
Many weeping relatives and a curious
crowd witnessed the young man's de-

parture. The aged father, who did not
seem to thoroughly understand the
situation, asked: "What are they
taking him for; he hasn't killed any-
body?" A bystander suggested that
that was tho dlfllculty, they desired
him to remain until he had jilckcd off
n few of tho enemy.

WILL APPLY FOR A CHARTER.'

On September 24, application will be
made In behalf of Doctors 11. C.

heeler, J. A. Kelly, S. S. Shields.
Alexander Olllis, of this city, and
Tteed Hums, of Scranton, for a char-
ter for n corporation to bo known ai
the Carbondale Private Hospital and
Training School. This will enable tho
Institution, which has been doing such
splendid work under the name of Dr.
Wheeler's Private hospital, to gradu-
ate nurses.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

C. V. Rose nnd family and Miss
Ray Olllespie, of New York, bavo re-

turn; from n week's sojourn at
t'nlondnle.

S. X. Tiayley writes that he Is pleas-mtl- v

located at Colorado Springs.
Ml. AVilllam AVUcox and daughtetfl

yesterday with Waymart friends.
Dr. (I. Moore Crago Is convalescent.
Charles Humphrey will spend next

week In Xew York state.
Ml3 Martha Brink Is visiting Wayne

ccuntv frlnds.
C. Kimble and family, of Canaan

street, have taken up their perman-
ent residence In Ilonesdale.

Miss Leah Miller, of Scrnnton, called
on Carlipndale friends yesterday. She
is sojourning at Crystal lake.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Pock, of Salem
avenue, nre entertaining Mrs. II. C.
Miller, of Kingston.

C. M. Hose has accepted a clerkship
In A. W. Reynolds' drug store.

Oeorge Iluss and Julian Morss, from
Scranton, nre two more tennis players
who have entered for the Labor Day
tournament. They will play In the
singles nnd In doubles as a team. Carl-
ton Shafer. of Montrose, and Edwin
Shafer, of Scranton, form another
team.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD

Board of Health's Attention Called
to a Disgusting Nuisance Lang-ma- n

Family Hold a Reunion Per-

sonal News,

Residents of Main street and people
who were upon the street last evening
about 9 o'clock had to submit to a
most disgusting nuisance, caused by
the hauling through town on one of
the wagons of the Lackawanna Fertil-
izing works of a dead horse or mule,
which was In such a state of deeom-noMtlo- n

that the euluvia emanating
from It was almost unbearable. If it
Is a necessltv that such things should
be carted through the borough, it
should be done at night, after ordin-
al y people have retired and closed
their doors. The matter was reported
to the board of health, and if they pos-
sess the necessary power it is hoped
they will prevent a repetition of the
nuisance alluded to.

Mr. Samuel Waters, of Third street,
who has been spending several months
In his native country, England, sailed
from Liverpool yesterday in tho Teu-
tonic.

The Langman family held a reunion
In Elm grove on Monday afternoon.
The affair passed oft very pleasantly
and nn abundance of refreshments
were served. Those present were Mrs.
Samuel Langman and family, Mr. and
Mrs. William Langman and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Langman, Misses
Mary and Kllzu Langman, Mrs. Hob-ert- s

and daughter Mary, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Stephens, Mrs. Thomas Lang,
man, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Workaday,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mayne, Mrs. Ed-
ward Stewart and Mrs. Richard Rey-
nolds,

Mis. Harry Mayne, of West May-fiel- d,

Is 111 of Inflammatory trouble.
Joel Morcom, of Third street, Is III

from an attack of rheumatism.
Miss Cora lSuttenberg has returned

home from un extended visit with
Ilonesdale friends.

An employe of the Delaware and
. i

EERY
Bcmttisio needs n relloUe.

tbe purest drujs
Vj w. At. 1

aw r S3t? PeaE's
'or Sale by JOHN H. PHELPS,

Spruce street.

Hudson company was taking three
mules from Carbondale to the Grassy
Island colliery, Peckville, yesterday
morning. While passing through Main
street, one of tho mules suddenly
dropped on the street nnd died In a
few moments.

Mrs. O. It. Tiffany, of X'pckvllle, was
a visitor hero on Tuesday.

Miss Lizzie Moyer and niece, Ethel,
of Wllkes-Uarr- e, are the guests of Mrs.
Arthur Day, of Cemetery street.

TAYLOR NBWS.

Miss Emma Day nnd Mr. William
O. Watkins Married at Sidney, N.
Y. Personal and Other News of
Interest.
The marriage of Miss Emma Day

nnd Mr. Wllllnm O. Watkins occurred
Tuesday evening. The young couple
luft on the 10 o'clock train over the
Ontario and Western railroad for Sid-
ney, N. Y., where they were united In
marriage in the Methodist Episcopal
parsonnre of that town by tho Ilev.
William Frlsby, a former pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church of this
town. Mr. and Mrs. Watkins left Im-
mediately after the ceremony for New
York eltv and Albany, enjoying a trip
along the Hudson river. Mr. and Mrs.
Watkins were the recipients of a num-
ber of beautiful gifts from their ad-
miring friends. Mrs. Watkins l a
young lady of many accomplishments.
Mr. Watkins Is a capable young busi-
ness man, being connected with tlm
well-know- n firm of Taylor, Tubbi S;

Watkins. He also has many friends
In town.

Mr. William M. Evans has returned
to Dover, N. J., after a brief visit with
relatives hero.

Mis. Itlehfird Cummlngs and chil-
dren are visiting relatives at Poster,
Pa.

Mrs. Thomas M. Davis, of Main
street, has been the guest of relatives
In Forest City during the past few
days.

Miss Lena Cendall, of Peckville, is
being entertained by Miss Maud Davis,
of Main street.

Misses Maud Tvwls and Kuella Mc-
Laughlin have returned to their home
In Lansford, Pa., after being the
guests of the Misses Evans, of Union
street.

The borough schools will reopen on
Tuesday next.

Mrs. naehel Evans, of Main street,
was quietly married on Tuesday even-
ing to Mr. Alfred Welsh, of Hnzloton,
a former resident of this place. Rev.
J. C. Evans, of the Welsh Congrega-
tional church, performed the cere-
mony.

Misses Ethel Reese and Ethel O'Horo.
of Main street, nre home from their
visit to Wllkes-Uarr- e.

Miss Hannah Aston, of Spring Ilrook,
Is visiting at the home of Mrs. Daniel
Evans, of TTnlon street.

Taylor castle, No. 2G7. Knights of the
Golden Eagle, will meet In session this
evening.

Mrs. Thomas Leyshon and children,
of West Scranton, were guests at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Davis, of Main
street, on Tuesday.

Mr. Mellaril J. Davis, of North Main
street, left yesterday for Cleveland,
Ohio, whore be will ieIde for the.
future.

The choir of the Church of Immacu-
late Conception will meet for rehearsal
tomorrow evening at 7.30 sharp.

Troublesome to the Army.
During the civil war, as well as In

our late war with Spain, diarrhoea was
one of the most troublesome diseases
the nrmy had to contend with. In
many Instances It became chronic nnd
the old soldiers Rtlll suffer from It.
Mr. David Taylor, of Wind Ridge,
Greene county, Pa., is one of these.
He uses Chnmberlaln's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and says he
never found anything that would give
him such quick relief. It Is for sale
by all druggists. Matthew Brothers,
wholesale and letall agents.

CLARK'S GREEN.

(ieorge K. Stet nson and family ami C. M.

Parker ami family returned en Satuiday afternoon
from a week's lamping tournament on tho banks
of beautiful Misiuchanna.

Mr. ami Mm. Ar'hur I.aMont, of Si union,
spent Sunday with the litter' parent, Mr. and
Mr. W. S. Fraee.

Ml. Charles Crossman, of Seranton, spent the
week past with relatltes here.

J. W flaw hill returned aftet a ten dijs' at-

tendant t Wjoming ramp meeting on Fildaj-- .

T. V. Pentecost Is leportfd a retiring from
the plant business and Is razing his Riven house.

Mli Llla Cook, of Tompklnsville, ( tNIting
her hrother, C. C Cook.

J. II Cook had the misfortune to lewc his
best horse on Sunday night la-- l.

Miss Alice Pteell, of Nicholson, called on J

here on Saturday la t .

't lie Itov. M. S. fiodilull returned list week
from a week' sojourn at N'orthftcld, Mas.

Mi n K. Wheeler and Mrs. Clnrlcs Cross
man left here on Monday for a visit anion
friends in New Mllfcrd.

1). C. Stctens returned on Monday afternoon
much biiu-flte- by his ten days' tacatlon

Isaac Betan and family hate liven spending
their weeks of tacation with hit cousin, Miss
Mary K. Ilcvan.

The Clark's Oretn Canning works are running
In full blast this week and employ a large tone
of help.

The Kpworth league of this place will hold their
first litersry social at the home of Secretary Miss
Helen Harlan on I'rlday etenlng next. All
leaguers welcome.

PECKVILLE.

Mrs. Plkeman ami sons, Theodore and Master
Bertie, me s (siting relatives st Susquehanna,

The Wilson rirf company hue disposed of
their hose cart to the Mlnooka Hose
company.

Mm. I liiletiii Snedlcor and Mr. and Mn. Wlb
Him Snedlcor returned esterdiy from a few
.Ins' vlflt with Oneonta, N. Y, relatbes.

Druggist Will W. Watkins Is moving his house-hol- d

effects from the Ledyard building to tha
Berry residence, on Main street.

Mr. M. D. Uctts elstvhere In this Issue offers
for sale or rent his popular Hotel Wilson. It is
located on slain street, and it a most desirable
property. Hotel Wilson has the distinction of
being known as the best hotel between Carbon-
dale and Scranton.

OLYPHANT.

The funeral obsequies of Mrs. John J. MeAn-dre-

were held yesterday morning. Dr. Lucas
celebrated a requb in I1I14I1 mans In St. Patrick's
church, afler which he a mo.t Imprest,
lie eulogy. Itohcrl McCo-mlc- k rciuleiod "r'ke
as a Bird," and at the offertory Miss Anni
Brown seng c Maria " The following were
the W. I,. Ktlly, IMnard Ingohhy,

WOSVIAM
moathlT. ralitlni? medicine. Onlr harmleis arse!
should b used. J I

ryou Kni tbo tx.il, gel

JPeKBmOTrBwaB PflBfls

PhermacUt, r. Wycmlng .venue and

I Tbey are prompt, safe and certain la result,
. Thi -- "'mn (Dr, Peil's) nover dlsaDDolnt. Bold fn M.M nor box.
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i mm.
A New Back for an Old One,

How It Is Done in

Scranton.

Sometimes the back aches with a
dull, Indescribable feeling making you
weary and restless; sometimes
pain shoots across the region of
the kidney, nnd again the loins am so
lame to stoop Is agony. No me plas-
tering the back In this condition. You
cannot leach the cause. To exchange
n bad back for a new one and stronger
one, follow the example of this Scran-
ton citizen- -

Mr. McOowan, shoemaker, of 010

Swetland Mreet, says: "I had a great
deal of pain nnd endured It ns best I
could. I think It came from my work
and my not getting proper exercise. I
got Doan's Kidney Pills tit Matthews
Drug Slor" nnd they proved on excel-
lent remedy. The kidney secretions
used to be thick, strong nnd unnatural,
but Doan's Kidney Pills promptly regu-
lated thein. I can recommend this
valuable remedy to all who have back-aeh- e

nnd weak kidneys."
Doan's Ointment, for sale by all

dealers, price 50 cents, roster-Mllbur- n

Co., Uuffalo, N. V. Sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's, and
take no substitute.

M. Ncalon, T. I. .Nealon, M. Powderly and M.
Pol.-y-. Interment was in ide In St. Patrick's
cemetery.

Mis. Leonard Kelly ard sons, Itoy and Hex,
art! sojourning at bake Ariel,

A complimentary socljl will be held at
Marion's lull this ctenlng in honor of the Ml'sci
Mctiinty. of Philadelphia.

Miyi Sadie O'Mallej Ins accepted a position 1s
feather In the Grotenor school, St oft township.

Mrs. 1). TnisUj, of Delaware street, Is scri
ously 111.

John Maloney, of Avoen, was a caller In town
jesterday.

A Delaware and Hudson engine. No. 14), in
churge of Engineer Joseph ltlanrliard and fire-
man Joshua I'.ld, ran into an open Mtltth at
the Johnson colliery sesterday. A trip of loaded
mm vta being drawn from a siding when tin
engine left the rails and toppled over. Until
the engineer and llremin escaped by jumping.
Several gondolas were alio derailed.

ELMHURST.

Mrs. Jean Latourctte and children, of Cold
Springs, are visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. II. J. Stanton.

Miss Kleanor White returned to her home at
Yonkers Tuesday after a ten clajs' visit with
her cousin. Miss Helen Williams.

Mrs. Dickel, of Reading, is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. J. W. Knedler.

Professor K. II. lingers Fpent Sundiy her. The
school will open on Ttusday next with Professor
Ilogtr ns principil and Miss Mlcsalng, primary.

Mrs, Ilinrv ltenjamin, of Ilunmore, n turned
home yesterday after spending a few dajs with
friend here.

The Presli.itcrian Sunday school will picnic at
Maplewood today.

Mr. Iljron Buckingham spent Mondav night
ninl Imsdav in sVranton.

Walter Stanton, of Scranton, spent Sundiy
with his parent here.

Miss Ida Snjdir, of West I'ittston. and Miss
Ilelle Tolmie, of Scranton, are guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. ('. W. Curtis.

Mis. Iittle Clay entertained the following
young ladin at a 3 o'clock tea on Saturday In
honor of her guest, Miss I.izic Price, of Krran-ton- :

Misses Nettie Kipp, Anna Klpp, I.lzle
Price, Hesnie Buckingham and Katie Nagle).

A luptistry is helng put ou the Baptist church
of tliis place and, if completed, the ordlnincc
of Inptism will lie observed on Sunday etenmg.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge May, of Scranton, re-

turned home jesterday, after a short itt at the
home of Mr. ami Mrs. George Knury.

PRICEDURQ.

John Wesley lodge. No. 311, K. of the O. r..,
will meet in regular session tomorrow etenlng
In Odd IVllows' hall at 7.30 o'clock.

Mrs. J. Caygle, Mrs. G. Kcll, Mrs. Summers
nnd Mr. (ladles enjojed a tilp to Nay Aug jes-
terday to the concert given by Bauer's land.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this hcidlng short letters of Interest
Kill be published when accompanied, for publica-
tion, by th writer's name. The Trlbuno does not
mime responsibility for optniens her txprewed.)

Mr. McNally's Offer.
IMitcr of The Tribune.

Sir: Please permit me through jour widely
circulated piper to answer an article In this
morning's issue concerning an alleged exorbitant
price agreed to be paid me by the school board
of the city of Scranton. N'ow, those
taipaters, who are cithei afraid or ashamed 10
put their signatures under their erratic asser-
tions, say the old school Is insurid for ffJ.MO and
tint Is not mar Its full taltie. Ccntlctmii, here
is your opportunity. You can have It fiom me
for SU0; put up or shut up. You cannot accord-
ing to your ler.t enlightened ivtiinitmii. miss
Midi a grand opportunity. For the edification
of my mUlnformed friends of the Sixth ward
If tint will call on me I will show them figures
and tetis U.at mj property has cost me d.rjOU.
Ta.n; tun teiy Intellectual placing
fd'o. pi- - at M.OOO, building, fsOO, cash, ?t,30O,
nnd nn- re ins the school board the use of the
old building during the erection of new on,
worth to the school board $1,000 to $1,M0, and
l agreeing to clear all buildings off at my ex-

pense not such an exorbitant price. In the
meantime, jou scoffers, call around and secure
(he old building for fSUd. 1 will glte jou time
to pay for It, or hold jour peace. Thanking you,
I tn, Ilespectfullv jours,

P. McNally.
Scranton, Aug. 29.

Mnlnly for Heptasophs.
Editor of The Tribune-Si- r-

it is to be ugrclted that In report
of yesterdat's Ibptasoph excursion to Lake Ariel
a more extended nctlce could not be given to
the addresses dellveied there in the afternoon, for
the reason that they would thus reach more cf
the members than could possibly get to heir
them amid the noise and hustle of so large a
number of people on the grounds.

Brothel Uyland's address was Indicative of
his enthusiasm for the welfare of the order,
Ihouih It was alonj the beaten track, while
Supreme Kentinel llutidrlek's address was full
of fun; but In th address of Brother J. Illllot
Boss wo had what was not merely a display
of eloquence, but was forceful, thoughtful anil
tliuelj. I cannot report that address, nor eu--

'le a fair Indication of It; but I was parlleii-Lill-

Impressed with the warning note be tounded
after dicLuini. that he Older of Heptasophs is
"grind In the work It has already accomplished,
boundless In its possibilities, and holy In Its
purposes." 1 can't recall the wordi of the
warning eractly, but the ImprCMion they left
with me is that there is too much
in tho subordinate conclavei for the proper
praillio of the fraternal principles wo puLss,
and too much of a ill. position to use the fra-
ternal fcatuie for base and selfish mils; that tne
order has now reached a point In its develop-
ment where the tendency toward extravagant
management Ic eilromely dangerous, and that
therefore the greatest rare should be taken to
select the very best mm as rcniesrntaltvrs to the
next supreme conelaie.

I cannot put it as he did, but it came to me
with gieat force, and 1 wish eiery member of
our order could hate heard It 1 that Is why I
want to get the lientllt of The Tribune's circu-
lation for Ihfke few lines, Vcrj' respectfully,

IUt Id a. Griffiths.
Scranton, Pa., Aug, W, 1000.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

NATIONAL ENCAMP ME NT
UNION VETERAN LEGION AT
FT. WAYNE, IND.

Reduced Rates via the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

On account of the National Kncamp-men- t,

Union Veteran Legion, nt VI.
Wayne, Ind., on September 12, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
fell excursion tlcketts nt the rate of
one fare for the round trip from all
points on Its lino east of Plttsburs
and Krle to Ft. Wayne. Tickets to
be mild nnd good gulns September 1,
10, and 11, returnlnff, to September 18,
Inclusive.

Walt for the Excursion to Saratoga
Springs, Sept. 5th Thu Tlmo of
the Grand FloraV Pete nnd Parade.
Ticket,, will be sold nt all Dela-

ware und Hudson rnllroari stations at
the low rates of $1.00 fo- - adults and
$2.00 for children, Rood (jolng on regu-
lar trains No 1 an! No, 3, Wednesday,
September fith, und good for return
on any regular ttuln on or before Sep-
tember 7th. An extension of three
days will be nllowed upon payment of
J1.00 extra to the agent at Saratoga.

Labor Day Excursion to Toronto, via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

On nceount of the Industrial Fair at
Toronto, this company will sell tickets
to that point und return on September
1 and 2, at the low rate of $0.55, via all
rail route, or tS.45 via rail and steamer
from Lewlston. These tickets will be
good for return passage to and In-

cluding September 5, and will be hon-
ored on nny train, except the Mack
Diamond Kxpress. Tickets will also be
good for stop-ove- r at Niagara Kalis
within the time limit.

For additional Information consult
Lehleh Valley ticket agents.

The New York, Ontario and Western
Railwin company will run an excur-
sion to Lake Poyntelle, Sunday, Hep-temb- er

2. A more desirable place for
a grand recrentlon can not be found in
Northeastern Pennsylvania. Trains
leave Scranton at 8.30 a m., and re-

turning leave the lake at C.10 p. in.
The fare from Sctanton and return will
be $1.

THEATRCAL.

"Sapho" nt the Academy.
A fair sired audience sweltered thiough four

acts of "Sapho," the famous, at the Acadeni)
of Music last night. The sweltering can be taken
In a double sense, for whole the thermometer
was pretty high in front cf the footlights, It
was considerably higher on the stage.

The Tlrcj Stock companj made a bold ven
lute In introducing "Sapho" into their reper-
toire, but It will doubtless be a successful one,
if its success with a Scratiton audience can bo
taken as a criterion. 'Iheir tendon of Daudet's
novel, closely follows the Nethersole interpre-
tation, although It Is free from the wholesale
tulgaiity and roaincnc'i of the original produc-
tion.

The company is well drilled In the
lines, and i't niuM's performance went along
very smootblj". The distinct bit of the cteu-in-

was Koifel by IMuard O'Kelly, who mide a
tcry natural, lery likable I'eidlnand Brles.
Mr. O'Kelly is possessed of a grand phtsiiuie,
and gbes a hearty, whole-soule- porlrajal of the
illtllciilt role of the I'aiisian journalist, which
earned him the applause of the entire audience.

Miss Lillian Mae Crawford made an excellent
Sapho, and as the alluring, bewitching model
did very well.

A clete-- r bit of comedy was contributed by
Walter MeCowIej- - as .loseph, Caussin's yawning
sonant, and W. A. Bunnell made an acceptable
.lean (jaussln.

Seieral clever specialties, grouped together
as the "(iuat Item in Pantheon," were presented
preceding the play. "Sapho" will be on the
boards again this afternoon and "The Siege of
PcMn" will be presented tonight.

The King Dramatic Company.
The King Drauiitic company will fill u week's

engagement at tbe Academy of Music commenc-
ing Monday afternoon, September .1, presenting
a lepertoire of metropolitan successes such as
"The Cherry Pickers," "Quo Vadis," "..port-
ing Duchess," "l'.iust," "Cotton King," "power
of the Piess" and other productions of espial
stiength.

Monday afternoon tbe great sensational melo-
drama, "The Cotton King," will be presented
in its entirety, showing some of the best scenic
and mechanical effects ever seen ou the Aead-cm-

stage presented by a repertoire organiJtion.
Mr. Lawrence firattan, the jouug toinantic ac-

tor, will be seen In one of his favorite roles,
that of Jack, Oiboinc, "The Cotton King."

Monday etening a play that needs no special
mention to Seranton theater goers, hating plajrd
here before and always to crowded bouses, '"Ibe
Power of the Press" will be produced. Mr.
(rattan will poitrav the inle of Stetc Carson.
Arthur Pcckeiis as Turner Moigaii and Miss Kath-erln- o

StanOlsb will l tun as miic Carson, wife
of Stete. F.iel.t ntiee of scenery tlisplatcil on
the Academj stage next week is cairled by tho
King Dramatic company and painted at the
Appell studio it Harrlsburg, I'j.. one of the
finest In tbe state.

Gillette's Secret Service.
William Oilletto's "Sjeret Service," which is

to be presented with all the original scenerj' und
effects at the I.tceum Moneliy afternoon and et

Sept. 3, Labor day, Is a four act drama
founded on certain incidents in connection ttitli
the siege of Itlcbmond during the late Citll
war. Mr. Gillette' pietious performances Ir. the

line, all of which have been eminent
successes and some of which arc still popular
attractions, gate reason for the expectation tint
he would some day write the most striking
American play ever penned, and, if all that has
been written about "Secret Si nice" Is to be be-

lieved he has reached that distinction In this
work.

Indeed, "Secret Sen ice" has been almost un-

animously dechrcd by the critics "the best
American plaj eter wiltten." It lias at all events
protect a most wortny successor to "The Private
Secretary," "Held by the Knemy," "Mr. Wilkin-
son's Widows" and Too Much Johnson." It and
"Held by the Knemy" aic the only pieces of
serious work which the author has done for the
stage, and they both hate won distinction, the
first hating been so good a war play that It
called all American diamatlsts' attention to this
source of supply for wir material and it remained
the best war drama until "Secret Senice" wai
written.

"The Siege of Pekln."
Hie late trouble In China his perhaps stlired

Ihe Christian world mole than that has
happened In a nation's affairs for many jears.
All clvlllvcd nations were Interested and none
more tluu our own country, wlthour minister,
Mr. Conger, and bis family, barricaded In Ihe
legation at Pekln and subject to dally attacks
by the hordes of Boxer troops, and etery Ameri-
can heart beat with apprehension until news
came of tMr relief.

That this subject and incident would make a
strong dramatic story for the stage goes without
saying and Manager h'lroy has taken adtantagn
of It, and tonight the patrons of the Academy
will bate an opportunity of Hcelug In mimic form
Just what transpired in far away China. The
play opens with a Boxer outbreak and termin-
ates with the relief of the legation In Pekln and
the triumphant entiance of (leneral Chaffee and
the 1'nltrd Plates troops.

Prince Tuan, the leader of the Boxen, Is one
of the principal diameters of the play and Is
tlllaliiMis enough to ault the most rabid lover
of melodrama. The play Is In three acts 'and
abounds In strong dramatic situations and start-
ling climaxes, This Is the first plsy dealljig with
the subject that has leen Isunched and In Tren-
ton last week, where the company produced the
piece, there was i curtain call at the end of
each act. Manager Elroy has all new and appro-
priate sceney for the production.

The People's
POPULAR CLEARING HOUSE for tli? Beusm nt VU WUn

A Have Houses to Rent, Real Estate or Other Property to
Sell or Exchange, or Who Want Situations or Help Thevi

Small Advertisements Cost One Cent n Word, Six Insertions for
Five Cents u Word lixuept Sltuatloni Wimted, Which Aro In-

serted. Tree.

FOR RENT.
fvrniuToei'MCKA AVKSUC: rot'tt

floor! delator; location unexcelled. A. V.
Bower,

A XKW COTTAflK FOH HKST AT LAKP, SUIIU-ldun- .

Kuquire of or address l (J. Drlffg',
Nicholson, Pa.

HOUSE, (IIIKKN iltDnlls
Pleasant location) modern improutneiits, O.

R., Tribune.

I'Ott I1KNT - 403 LACKAWANNA AVKNt't'.,
four floors; elevator; belt store and loca-

tion In Scianton.

FOR GALE
8 LP. -- linSTAl'ltANT AND Kl'llNIHIlKD

room apartment, making gooa money; oiuci
ond best established stand In Scranton. Finn.
Sill cheap poor health. Dolan, lil Prankllu
atcnue.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
si.v: on hi:nt-ho-tt.l wilson. siti'atp.i)

on Main street. PcckWIIe. Pa. Tor further
Information call on Proprietor M. D. Belt.

WANTED-T- O BUY.
VAliT)-SK(?0iTHA-

NlT 'SLOT MAClFlNES-mus- t

be In good order; ttate particulars ss
to make and pi ice. Addiess, L. II,, general de
lit cry, Scranton, P.

BOARDING.
FI'IIMSIinb BOOM AND BOARD, SUITADLB

for two, three minutes walk to court bouse,
,Vfi Washington atinuc.

HELP WANTED.
WANTr.n-.- vr onck, a comit.tknt tkm).i- -

raplur and tvpowrlter, who also has a guod
knowledge of bnokkeiplng and geneial olfice
work. Address A. 11. (J., Tribune ctlice.

HELP yJANTED-FE- M ALE.
WANTCD A COMPKTI'.NT OIUL AS COOK AND

laundress Applv by letter, gblng refer-
ences, to Mn. Bobcrison,' Box 4"), Scranton, Pa.

WANTKD roil UKNCIIAL lIOrSKWOUK. (11 lib
or middle aged woman with lirst class

good wages to right party. Apply Ml
Harrison atenue.

J-O- S7

LOST-AU- G, 21, TURKU COWS, ONE HKD jr.lt-sey- ,

one red with horns and gray with long
horns. Addrca N. Conner, Olypbant, Pa.

LEGAL.
TO TUP. OWXKRS OR Itr.PUTKD OWNF.R3 OF

property bounding or abutting upon both
sides of Cedar atcnue, from Willow street to
Birch street, and Birch street, from the west
curb line of Cedar atcnue north of Birch street
to tbe west curb line of Cedar avenue south of
Birch htreet, In the Lletentli ward of tbe cltv of
Scranton. Pa.

Take notice that, under the direction of Coun-
cils, 1 will make the assessment for curbing and
for pat ing, with vitrifled brick on a concrete
base, Cedar atenue and II rill street, between
the points turned abotu, on Tuesday, the (111

elay of September, A. 1)., I'KJO, at 1U o'clock in
the forenoon, at my olllce In the City city
of Scranton, Pa., ut which time and place jou
may appear and be heard if oii so elesiie.

JOSr.PH P. PHILLIPS,
(itj- - Kngineer.

P?OOSftLS.
SKALKD PROPOSALS WILL BK BKCHIVKD AT

the olllce of the City Clerk, Scranton. Pa ,
until 7.J0 p. in., Thursdaj-- , September SO, 1!W,
to construct the Nineteenth District Main Sewer
with the necessary fixtures and nppllances. Bach
bielder shall enclose with bis propell bis certified
check for fifteen hundred dollais as a guarantee
to execute a contract if awarded tbe same.
Should the bidder le whom tbe contract shall
hate- - been awarded omit to execute the same
within ten dajs fiom the date of award, the en-
closure atoompanjlng his roposal shall be for-
feited to tho tne of the City of Scranton. The
City Knginocr's estimate of the cost of construct-
ing said sewer Is fl4H,ijs) flj, pan oru nprclrlc-a-tlun-

ure tiled in the ol3ce of the City Cleric.
The cit resirtes the rislit to reject any or all
bids. By older of Cltv fminc-i-

M. f. l.wrXLK, City Clerk.
Scianton, Pa., Aug. i'j, rssi.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
the office of the Cltt Engineer, Scranton,

Pa. until 5 o'clock p. m., Thursday, September
el, I WO, for furnishing and laying sidewalks and
cobble gutters on (Jarfleld atenue, from Jackson
street, to Pettebone street. In the Fourth ward,
os per siieclticatlons on file In the office of the
City Engineer.

'Ihe city reserves the right to reject snv and
all bids. JOSEPH V PHILLIPS,

City Engineer.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL HE HKCKIVKD AT
the office of the City Kngineer, Scranton. Pa.,

until ii o'clock p. m., Thursday, September 0,
lliOO, tor furnishing and lajiug sldcwalka and
cobble gutters on 1' ttston atenue, from the
Roaring Brook bridge to Ititer street; Rlter
street, from Pltlston atenue to Stone avenue;
Orchard street, ft am I'ittston atenue to Stoneaunue; Prospect avenue, from Orchard street
to Rltcr street; Stone aveini". from Hemlock
street to Rltcr stieet, In the Twelfth ward, work
to be done according to speciOcatlons on tile
in the otliee of tbe City Knglueer,

The city rcsenes the right to re'Ject snv and
all bids. JOSEPH P. PHILLIPS,

City Kngineer.

SEM.ED PROPOSALS VtILL BlfnECElVED AT
the office of tbe City Clerk, .Scranton. Pa,

until 7.30 odock p. m. Thursday, September (I,
Jtmu, to coi struct a sewer on Delaware street,
as follows; Commencing at a point ou Delaware
street, one hundred feet fiom Sanderson avenue
and extending therefrom to Dickson atenue. Tho
city nsertes the right to reject any or all bids.
By order of Cltj Councils

M. T. LAVELLE, Cltv Clerk,
scranton. Pa., Aug. 27, 1000.

DTJNMOSE.

A farewell social will be held In Liurel Hill
park this afteinoon in honor of Miss Llbble Con-
nors of this borough. Imitations have bcrn Is
sued to a large circle of friends.

The funeral of Anna, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Walsh, who died st the
home Tuesday morning, was held jesterday af-

ternoon. A large number of the sorrowing s

of the little girl were In ittendanc.
Interment was made In St. Mary's Catholic ceme-
tery.

The announcement of the coming mirriage of
Miss Anna Mcllale, of Hunker Hill, and John
Oildea, cf Archibald, Is made by Imitations which
hate been Issued, Tbe ceremony will take place
Wednesday, Srptemltfr 12, In St. Maiy's Catholic
church.

Rakcrjman Evans, who conducted the baksry
shop on East Drinker street, trill open up In
the Frost building next uvek, a confectionery
and toy shop.

Mrs. William Miller, of Brook street, and little
son, John, are at Mauch Chunk, the guests of
nlitlus. They will be gone about two weeks.

Mr. Smith, of Msutli Chunk, who has been
visiting at the home of William Miller on Brook
street for the past few dajs, returned home
terday.

Edward Cross, of West Drinker etieet, left jes.
terelay for Elmdale to spend some time.

Brakeman William Kreager, of the Erio and
Wjoming Valley road Is suffering from a badlj
squeezed baud, sustained Monday while engaged
at Ids duties.

Miss Clarissa Morgan, of Port Jen Is, Is the
guest of friends on (Irote street.

Mrs. J. J. Brogan, of Chestnut street, is in
Syracuse, N. Y.

WOMAN SCAHED TO DEATH.

Elkton, Md., An; ?9. -- During a set ere elec
trlcal storm which tlslted Cecil xmnty last
evening, Mrs. Matilda Marshall, wi t of Frank
Marshall, a farmer residing near Sjlmar, was
killed by fright. Mrs. Marshall was i.i the sec-
ond story of her residence, and when the storm
was at Its height became so frightened that lie
expired.

m

POSTMASTER AT MOSCOW.

Washington, Aug, 20. O, E. Vaughn was today
appointed postmaster at Moscow, Lackawanna
county

Exchange.

SITUATIONS WANTED
SITUATION

keeiier. Address M. S., Tribune olllce.

SITUATION WAN1ED-- AS 110rSKKr.LPF.lt, V

erood washer and Ironer. Addrevi A. II.,
Tribune otfico.

SITUATION WANTF.- D- UV A UltIL AT (IKN-er-

hnusewoik; cm glte references Ad-
dress 110 Kim street, South side, City.
WAVTKD-WASHI- NO AND IllONlNO. TO 110

at home, or will take offices to rbmn. Ad-
diess Mrs. A. M., care 420 Forest court, iltj
SITUATION WANTKD BV AN KXPKUT LAI'S-dres- s

of ladles and gentlemen's hue clothes.
Call 731) rear Adains otenue.

SITUATION WANTCD AS BlTCIII'.lt; 111011-ough-

exiierieoced. J. Hilton, '!I0 sprltiij
street, city.

YOl'NO MAN, KXPKUT WITH I'lCU RF.S,
would like position. Address "M," this ol-

fice.

WANTKD WAMIINO AND lltOMNII 10 DO T
home; satisfaction guaranteed; terms rea-

sonable. Call or address Mrs. U II., 20S
street.

EMPLOYMENT WANTKD OF ANY KIND, SfCH
as washing Lather towels and butchers"

linens a specialty. Address II. P. U., Dunmore.

AN ACCOUNT ANTiKSIUES POSITION WILL
accept any clerical work. Addiess Account-

ant, C23 Washington atcnue.

811 CATION WANTED TO (10 OUT BY THE
day washing and Ironing; ttuslilng und bon-

ing taken home also; ladles' and gentlemen's
laundry preferred. Coll or address L. II., "Ml
North Sumner utenue

SITUATION WANTKH UY YOl'NO LADY OF
good business ability, ss bookkeeper, cashier

or tjpewnter; understands stenograph), wiltes
good band. Address "Experienced, .12-- Sum-
ner atenue, city.

SITUATION WANiED-R- Y TllC IUY WASIIIXO
or mrubblng Address M, A.. 1721 Jackson

street.

RECRUITS WANTED.
MARINE CORPS UNITED STATES SIVY

wanted men, eervice on
our warships In all parts of the world ond ou
land in the Pliillppu es, when required Lieu-
tenant Colonel B. It. Russell. . W. Coinor Iank-attan-

and Wjomlng avenues, Seranton.

MONEY TO LOAN.
OUICK STRAIGHT LOVNS CIHUY, CONNT.t.L

building.

ANY AMOUNT Or MONEY TO t.ON. QUICK,
straUht loans or Building and Loan. At

from 4 to C per cent. Call on N. V Walker,
31 Council building.

DRESSMAKING.
DBE1SMAKINO FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladles' waists. Louise Shoemaker, 213
Adams aetnue.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. B. BRIGOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps used.
A. B. BRiaO, Proprietor. Leave orders 1100
North Main atenue, or Eickc's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephone 0M0.

PROFESSION A L.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SI'AULDLSa, C. P. A., 2.1 TRAD-era- '
Bauk buildlli;.

Architects.
EDWARD II. nVVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNEI.L

building, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT, PRK K
building, Hi) Washington avenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.
RUBBER TIRED CABS AND CAltHIAfJKS; BEST

of service. Prompt attention giten orders, by
'phone 'Phones 21172 and M.!2. Joseph Keilej,
Yl Linden.

Dentists.
DR. C. K. KILKNBKROKK, PAUL! BUILDINd,

Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMN, SCRANTON PRIVATE
corner Wjomlng and Mulberry.

DR. C. C. LAUinCH, 115 WiOMINO AVKM'lT

DR, II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels find Restaurants.
nil! F.LK CAFE. US AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE.

nue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEICLUR, Propiletor

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. & W.--

pTs

senger depot. Conducted on the Kuronean plap.
VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

LawyerB.

J. W, BROWNING, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL- -

Rooms 3U-.1I- Mears building.

I). II. IlEPLOCLK, ATT()IINE -L- OAN'S NEfilT
tlated on real ckIsIp secuilty. s building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce meet

FRANK II BOVI.E. nonl'.V All COl"v.sKL
lui Burr building, Rooms 11 mid 14,
Washington ateuii".

WILLARD, WAKRKN k KNAPP, ATTORNEY 1
i and Counsellors-a- t l,av. Republican building,

Vt'ncliinctnn atenue.

JKSSUP & .IESSIT, ATTORNEYS AND
Couuuuntttaltb biil'ding, Kuiiti

10, SO and 21.

JWIFS W. Otltl'illiD. TinitN'EV-ATI- ..

Rooms 614, 515 and 510 Boaid of Trade .jull.l
Ing.

iIdWARD Tv.'TllAYER. ATTORNEY. ROo'lh
tills Boor, Mears building.

I A WA1RKS, ATrOlt I W, BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, I'H.

O. rT PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-- UV, BOARD
of Trade biiildin;, fcw rantun, Pa.

PA1TKRSON k WILCOX, TRADERS' N vVio.N'AI.
Bauk building.

C. COMEOYS, !) II REPUBLICAN BUILDIN'fi.

A. W. BEHTHOLF, ATIORXEY, MEARS HI.IXI,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Dlt.W. K. ALLF.V, 511 NORTH WASIIIVOTOs"

.Iteuue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREM'X, OFFICE 3.V) WASH-tngto-

atcnue. Residence, 1314 Mulberrt.
Chronic ilisejse-s- , luius, heart kidneys and
genitourinary oigans a spri laity. Hours, 1 tu
4 p. in.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA, SCIUNTOV,
Pa. Cours prepantorj to college, law, medi-
cine or business. Opens Sept. 1 Jt it. Send f,,r
catalogue. Rev. 'I bonus II. Cann, I.L.D,, piin
clpal and proprietor; W. E. Plumlej, A. '.

jieadmaster.

Seeds.

(1. R. CLARK k CO., SEEDSMEN AM) M
stole 201 Washington atenue; gieen

houses. 1050 North Main atenue; stole tele
phone, 7SJ

Wiro Screens.

JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR Oil LACKMVAN.NA
utenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire
Screens.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S OllCHESTKA-MUS- ICI FOR 1HLI.S.
picnics, parties, leccptlons, weddings and con-
cert work furnished. For terms address R. J.
Bsucr, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, uter
llulhert's music store,

MEOARdEK BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
papei bags, twine. Warehouse, 13rt

Washington avenue, Scranton, ps

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1000.
J'alno leave Scranton:

a. in., week days, for Bunbury,
Harrisburp, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pltts- -

nff nnd the West.
0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pattsville, Roadinr;, Norristown,
find Philadelphia; and for Bun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia..
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- g

nnd tho West.
2.18 p. m., woek days, (Sundays

1.08 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harrishurg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg nnd
tho West. For Hazleton, Potts-vlll- e

Heading, &c, week days.
4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Hazleton, Pottsvllle, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

.1. II. WOOD, flen. Pass. Agf.
H. HUTCHINSON, Oen. Mgr.

Delawave, Iwickawanna and Western.
In Effect June 10, WOO.

."'In-Lea- te Scranton for New York at I.i,...00, 8.(0, S.0G and 10.U5 . in., 12.55, 3.S3 led
V?,.v- - '" yx I'hilaiJelplila ut 5.(0, S.01 andlO.u., a. ,.; I2.sr, an, ,.rff , m, por troiids-b'lri- f

st 0.10 p. ni. Milk and accommodation at
',;.,., p' ,n' A"l at Hoboken at 6 63, 7,1,
10.13 u. in.; 2,4;, .iSi 7.19 on(i 9.43 p. n).
Arrlte at Plilludelplda at 10 00 a, m. 1.0), 3.(1,
COO and 8.2J t. m. Arrlte from New York st
LUJ, 4.00 and 10.S0 a m.; 1.00, 1.52, V4S, 9.(5

!',S0J'- - '" ,,ro,n Slroudsburg at 8.08 a. m.
Nortli- Lejive S, union for Buffalo and inter-

mediate stations at 1.10, (10 and 8.X0 a. m,;
S.(S nnd U.S.- - p. m. For Oswego and Syra

cme at ( lo a. in. and 1.5.', p. in. For Utlca at
110 a. in. and 1.53 p. in, For Montrose at 8..1C
a. m. ; 1.0.. p, m. and 5.13 p. m. For Nichobson at (.00 and 0.13 p. m. Tor Binghamton. 10.2J

' '" '' '" "1" In Sscranton from Buffalo
,2.53, 5,5 and 10 ft) a. m. ; 3.30 and 8 00'''" r"in Oswego and Sjraciise st 2.55 a. m.;

and 8(10 p. in. From Utlca st 2 85 a. m ;
and s.sn p. ,n, yrom xrholon at 8.J0 a.

V.V.vl1"1 fl'" P- m- - '" Montrose at 7.8S and
a m. , .1 20 and S.OO p. m,

Bloomsburg Dltislon-Lea- ve Scranton for
Northumberland nt 0.4B 10.0.1 a. m.J l.f and
500 p. m l'0r IMjmuuth at 1.0S. 3.(0. 8.6 and
ii..!.i ; p. ni, For Nniitlcoke at 8.10 a. in. Arrlteat Northumberland at 11.35 a. m.; 1.10, 5.00 ami

,ff "' Alie Nuntlcoke at 9.10 a. m. Arrlte
"J ' Ijinoiitb at 2 00. 4.1J and 0 50 11. m. and

a. m. Arrlte at Scrnntcm from Norihum-beilan- d

at 0.(2 a. m.; 12.;I5, 4.60 and 8(5 p.
m Nantlcoke nt 11.00 a. m. From Pljm-out-

t 7.30 a. in., s.20, 3 35 ond 11.10 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

!oiith Le.itc Seranton 1.40, 3.O0, 5.(0, 10.05 a.m.; 3.3.1, 3.40 and 8.10 p. in.
North Leate Scranton at 1.10, 4.10 a. m.J 1.65,6(s and 11.15 p. 111.

Bloomsburg Division Iave Scranton at 10.05
a m. and 5.50 p. m.

Delawaie and Hudson.
In Effect .lune 13th, 1000.

Trains for Parbnudalp leave Scranton at fl.50,
7.61. 8.81, 10.13 a. in.; 12.0J, 1.2.1. 2.J8, 3.62, 8.25,
0 2.,, 7.67. U.15, 11 15 p. m.; 1.10 a. m.

Ilonesdale and Lake Lodore C.!0, 10.13 a.
m. : 2 20 and 5.25 p. m.

For Wllkes-nan- e --6.45, 7.4S, 8.(1. 0.SH, 10.4.1 a.
m.; 12 01, 1.2S, 2.18, 3.33, 4.27, 0.10, 7.48, 10.41,
11.30 p. m.

For L. V. II. n. points fl.(S a. m.J 12.03, 2.18,
3.31 and 11.30 p. m.

For Pennstltania It. If. points 6.(5, 0.33 a.
m.; 2.13 and (27 p. in.

For Albant and all points north-d.- 20 a. m.
and 3.62 p. m.

SUNIUY TBUN'S.
For Carbondale 7.20, 0.00, 11.33 a. ni.: 2.20,

3.62, 5.(7. 10 5 p. 111.

For a. in.; 12.03, 1.5S, 3.23,
(.(.', 0.27. 8.27 p. ni

For Albant- - and points north 3.52 p. m.
For Ilonesdale and Lake Lodore 9.00, 11.33 1.

m. and 3.62 p. m
Lowest lates to all pusnts in United States and

Canae'a.
I. W. nilllDICK, O. P. A., Albany. N. V.
II. W. riioss, I). P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Xehlgh Valley Pvailroad.
In KITect May 27. 1100,
Trains Leave Scranton.

For PhUndelphii and New-- York, via D. & II.
B. It., at G.45 a. m. and 12.03. 2.18, (.27 (Black
Diamond Kxpress), and 11,30 p. m. Sundays, D.
4: II. It. II., 1 68. 7.(H p ni.

For White Haven, Hazleton and principil
points In the coil regions, via D. & II K. It.,
l 45. 2.1S and 4 27 p. m. For Pottsvllle. 0.(5,

2.18 p. ni.
For Bithleheni, L'aston, Beading, Harrlsburir

and principal Intermediate stations via D. etc II.
It. It, (1.15 a. in.; 12.01, 218, 4.27 (Black Dia-
mond r.press). 11.30 p. m. Sundays, D. & H.
It. It., 1.58, 7.4S p. 111.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, F.lmtra, Ithaca,
Geneva and principal Intcnnediats stations, ila
D., L. & W. It. II., 8.08 a m.; 1.05 and 3.35
p. m.

For Oeneva, nochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, and all points west, via D. 4 II. It. B.,
12.03, 3 31 (Black Di imond Kxpress), 7.43. 10.11,
11.30 p. in. Suml.it s. D. & II. It. Tt 12.03 p.
b. ; 7.( p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
parlor cars on all trslns between Wllkcs-Bsrr-

and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sus-
pension Bridge.
B0I.LIN II. WILBUn, den. Supt., 20 Corthnd

street. New Yoik.
CHAIil.KS S. LKF., Oen. Pass. Agt., 20 Cortland

street, New York
A. W. NONNT.MACIIKIt, Dlt. Pass. Agt., fsoutli

nethlehem. Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply SOv)

Lackawanna atenue, Scianton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Stations In New York root of Liberty streat,

N. II.. and South Ferrj
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring

cleanliness and comfort
TIMH TAIlI.i: IN f:FFFCT MAY 21, 1600.

Trains leaie Scranton for New York, Newark,
L'liraheth. Philadelphia, F.aston, Bethlehem,

Mauch ('bunk and White Haven, at 1.30
a express, j.ju; expie, 1.0C p. m. Sun-dat-

2 15 p. 111.

For I'ittston and Wilkes llarre, 8.30 a, m., 1.20
and 4 00 p m 'undais, 2.15 p. In.

Fr Mounl.iln Paik, 8.S0 a. m., 1 20 and 4.00
p in. Sundsts, 2.15 p ni.

For Baltlnmre and Washington, and points
Soi.th and We.t via Bethlehem, 8.30 a. m 1 20
p. m. Sundats, 2.11 p. m.

For Long Hunch, Ocean drove, etc., at 8.30
(thinned ''ar) s. in. and 1 20 p. m.

For Heading, Lebanon and Ilarrlshurg, via Al.
hntowii, 8 ."0 a. m. and 1.20 p. m. Sundays,
2.I1" p. m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.10 a. m., 120 p. m.
Through tickets to all points rut, south and

west at lowest rates at the station
I. 11. 0111.11 M'SKN, Oen. Supt.
II. P. BALDWIN", Oen. Pass. Agt.

New York, Ontario and Western It.H.
11MB TABl.U IN EFFECT SUXDAT, JUNE 21,

1100
North Bound Trains.
l.eate Ieave
Scran- - Carbon- - Arrive

Trains. tn. dale. Cadosla.
201 10(0 a. m, 1120 a. m. 1.05 p.m.
jftl 3.1-- 1 p. in. 4.32 p. m. 6.(5 p, m.
"07 fl.ui p. m.Arrite Carbondale, 8.40 p. m.

iiounu 1 rains.
l.eate Leate

Cadosla. Carbondale, Seranton,
202 7.00 a. m. T.40 a. m.
201 8.40s. 111. lO.Oia. in, 10 45 a m.
00 2.05 p. m. 1.31 p. ni. 4 20 p. in.

SUNDAYS ONLY.
North Bound.

Leate Leave
Scran- - ' Carbon-ton- , Arrlvt

dale. Cadosla.
"ft.--. 8.30 a. in. 0 10 a. m. 10.45 a. m.
20J 7.00 p. m.Arrlve Carbondale, 7.43 p. fa.

ujiiitu.
Leate Leate

Cadosla. Carbondale, Seranton,
203 7.00a. in. 7.(0a. m.

OS l.SOp. 111. 6.3( p. in. 0.85 p.m.
Traiii No. 201 makes connection for points

Ninth .'lid South on Main Line, st Cadoeia.
Trains New. 201 and 204 make Walton, Delhi,

Ilamden and Sidney connections.
Trains Nos 205 and 204 make Mala Lint

on Sunday.
For further Information, consult ticket agents.

J. ('. ANDKIIRON', (Jen Pass Agt., New Yerk,
.1. I'.. WKI.II, Tratellng Passenger Agent, Scran.

ton, Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley,
Time Table In Effect May 25. 1000.

Tialns leate scranton for llawley, Lake Ariel
and Intrimedlate points ss follows! No, 1. 8(1
n. in.; No. (, 2 25 p. m. ; No, 6, 5.20 p. in.: No.
S, 7.65 p. m.

Sunday trains at 9.00 a. m. and 100 n, m.
Trains No. 2 nnd No. 4 connect st llawley fof

points c Erie railroad.

NEWSPAPERS
Tiir. wiLKr.suAnnr. nr.conn oam dr had

In Scranton at tbe news stands of Itelsman
Bros.. 405 Spruci and 503 Linden; f. Nonon,
Mi tackattauna atcnue; I. 8, Echutzer, 211

pruce sireei.
3

SCALP TREATMENT.
Mns, I T. r.LLF.B, SCALP THKATMEKT, 8O0.I

shampooing, Mc, ; facial massagii maalcun
Ing, 25c. J chiropody. 701 Quincy.


